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What is the problem?

The latest PISA data (2015) reports 
that more than 86% of Indonesian 15 
year olds read at PISA Level 2 or 
below – that is, they are unable to 
consistently perform Level 3 skills 
such as ‘locat[ing] and… 
recognis[ing] the relationship 
between several pieces of 
information’ in a text. [2] These skills 
are essential to secondary and 
tertiary education.

Data PISA terbaru (2015) melaporkan
bahwa lebih dari 86% anak usia 15 
tahun Indonesia memiliki
keterampilan membaca di Level 2 -
yaitu, mereka tidak dapat secara
konsisten melakukan keterampilan
yang ada pada Level 3 seperti locat
(ing) dan recognis (ing) hubungan
antara beberapa bagian informasi
'dalam sebuah teks. [2] Keterampilan
ini sangat penting untuk pendidikan
sekunder dan tersier.

The Head Foundation Education in Indonesia: Literacy is the Key to Learning, Stuart Patience 5 July 2017
http://headfoundation.org/2017/07/05/education-in-indonesia-literacy-is-the-key-to-learning/

http://headfoundation.org/tag/by-stuart-patience/


• Literacy becomes a social phenomenon in global society because 
anyone who is not literate will not fit with the fast-moving world 
development.

• Indonesians, especially those in remote areas, still tend to like oral 
tradition rather than literary tradition. 

• The Indonesian government has been active in strengthening literacy 
in Indonesia.
• School Literacy Movement or Gerakan Literasi Sekolah (GLS)
• Purpose of GLS - "Growing morale of learners through the culture of school 

literacy ecosystem in Gerakan Literasi Sekolah in order they become lifelong 
learners”

Descriptive-Analytical Studies of Literacy Movement in Indonesia, 2003-2017 
Anas Ahmadi & Bambang Yulianto, Department of Indonesian Language and Literature, State University of Surabaya 
(Unesa), Indonesia https://www.ijhcs.com/index.php/ijhcs/article/download/3141/2949

https://www.ijhcs.com/index.php/ijhcs/article/download/3141/2949


https://www.google.co.id/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUK
EwjPl46ByvjdAhWJP48KHXCfB70QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheculturetrip.com%2Fasia%2Find
onesia%2Farticles%2Fthe-best-places-to-volunteer-in-indonesia%2F&psig=AOvVaw063BEs-
WyNHICJGPAn1Z1L&ust=1539147593992910

https://jakartamommy.files.wordpress.com/2018/05/indonesia-national-library-directory.jpg?w=620&h=827

Solution = libraries



https://www.success.com/13-transformative-quotes-to-inspire-your-personal-growth/

https://www.success.com/13-transformative-quotes-to-inspire-your-personal-growth/




What is IFLA?

The International Federation of Library Associations 

and Institutions (IFLA) is the leading international 

body representing the interests of library and 

information services and their users. 

It is the global voice of the library and information profession.

Established 1927 and now based in The Hague, The Netherlands



Who is IFLA?

members 

(institutions, 

associations, 

individuals, 

others)

1,293

countries professional units 

(44 sections and 

16 special 

interest groups)

137 60

experts constitute 

IFLA’s 

committees  

contributing to its 

work and impact

+1,200



IFLA Aims

• Promote high standards of provision and 
delivery of library and information services 

• Encourage widespread understanding of 
the value of good library & information 
services 

• Represent the interests of our members 
throughout the world



#iflaGlobalVision

The challenges facing the library field 

from ever-increasing globalisation can 

only be met and overcome by an 

inclusive, global response from a united 

library field

IFLA’s transformation



Since March 2017…

• 190 UN Member States on 7 continents

• 469,152 years of library experience

• 9,291 workshop participants

• 185 workshops

• 21,772 online votes

• ALL generations and library types









Global Vision
Report Summary
Top 10 Highlights and Opportunities

https://www.ifla.org/node/11905



#iflaGlobalVision

A strong and united library field 

powering literate, informed and participative societies

Our Vision, Our Future!



Global Vision Report Summary

Key Finding

We are united globally in our goals 

and values

We must connect global and local 

actions effectively



1. Highlight

We are dedicated to equal and free 

access to information and knowledge

We must be champions of 

intellectual freedom

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



2. Highlight

We remain deeply committed to 

supporting literacy, learning and reading

We must update our traditional roles 

in the digital age

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



3. Highlight

We are focused on serving our 

communities

We need to understand community needs 

better and design services for impact

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



4. Highlight

We embrace digital innovation

We must keep up with ongoing 

technological changes

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



5. Highlight

We have leaders who see the need for 

strong advocacy

We need more and better advocates 

at all levels

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



6. Highlight

We see funding as one of our 

biggest challenges

We need to ensure stakeholders 

understand our value and impact

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



7. Highlight

We see the need to build collaboration 

and partnerships

We need to develop a spirit of 

collaboration

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



8. Highlight

We want to be less bureaucratic, 

inflexible and resistant to change

We need to challenge current structures 

and behaviours

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



9. Highlight

We are the guardians of the memory 

of the world

We need to maximise access to the 

world’s documentary heritage

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary



10. Highlight

Our young professionals are deeply 

committed and eager to lead

We must give young professionals effective 

opportunities to learn, develop and lead

- Opportunity

Global Vision Report Summary





https://ideas.ifla.org/



UNITED NATIONS 2030 AGENDA

In September 2015 the 193 Member States of the United Nations 
adopted Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development

17 Sustainable Development Goals

The Global Goals represent a “universal, transformative and integrated 
agenda that heralds a historic turning point for our world.”

United Nations Secretary General, Ban Ki-moon



IFLA and the United Nations

▪ Participation in developing the UN 2030 Agenda

▪ Since 2012, advocating for the following to be included in the  
Agenda:
▪ Ensuring access to information

▪ Safeguarding of cultural heritage

▪ Universal literacy

▪ Access to information and communication technologies (ICT)

▪ Lyon Declaration 2014
▪ called upon United Nations Member States to incorporate access to 

information in the new post-2015 development framework

10/16/2018 UNITED NATIONS 2030 AGENDA 32



IFLA’s International Advocacy Program

Capacity-building program designed to 
promote and support the role libraries 
can play in the implementation of the 
United Nations 2030 Agenda and the 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)



What do we mean by “advocacy”?

Advocacy is an activity by 
an individual or group 
which aims to influence 
decisions within political, 
economic, and social 
systems and institutions 
(Wikipedia)

Advokasi adalah kegiatan
oleh individu atau
kelompok yang bertujuan
untuk mempengaruhi
keputusan dalam sistem 
politik, ekonomi, dan 
sosial (Wikipedia)





UNIVERSAL LITERACY

• Universal literacy is recognised in the vision for the UN 2030 Agenda

"We envision…a world with universal literacy." 

The literacy rate varies throughout the world with developed 
nations having a rate of 99.2% (2013)

• Indonesia - 93.9%

• women represent almost two-thirds of all illiterate adults globally

• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_countries_by_literacy_rate

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_countries_by_literacy_rate


What can you do in your 
library to improve literacy 

rates? 



Goal 16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable 
development, provide access to justice for all and build effective , 
accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels

Libraries support this goal by 
providing:

▪ Public access to information 
about government, civil society, 
and other institutions

▪ Training in the skills needed to 
understand and use this 
information

▪ Inclusive, politically neutral spaces 
for people to meet and organise

10/16/2018 United Nations 2030 Agenda 38

Target 16.10: Ensure public access to information and protect fundamental 
freedoms, in accordance with national legislation and international 
agreements.



What can you do in your 
library to improve access to 

information?



Goal 9. Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive 
and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation 

Libraries support this goal by providing:

▪ Widespread existing infrastructure of public and 
research libraries and skilled library professionals

▪ Welcoming and inclusive public spaces

▪ Access to ICT like high-speed internet that may 
not be available anywhere else

10/16/2018 United Nations 2030 Agenda 40

Target C: Significantly increase access to information and communications 
technology and strive to provide universal and affordable access to the Internet 
in least developed countries by 2020.



More collaboration on digital literacy 
must be established with various 
communities. Communities could 
organise activities in partnership 
with the media, universities, or 
business. One good example is 
displayed by a community of Islamic 
boarding school students who held 
digital literacy workshops in 
partnership with the government 
and universities.

Pada level masyarakat, perlu ada
kolaborasi dengan berbagai
kelompok warga, baik secara
swadaya atau bekerja sama dengan
media, perguruan tinggi, atau
korporasi. Salah satu contohnya
adalah komunitas santri yang 
mengadakan workshop literasi
digital dengan pemerintah dan 
akademisi di akhir tahun 2016.

http://theconversation.com/researchers-find-indonesia-needs-more-digital-literacy-education-84570

http://www.nu.or.id/post/read/73852/santri-cyber-inisiasi-literasi-digital-untuk-tanggulangi-hoax
http://www.nu.or.id/post/read/73852/santri-cyber-inisiasi-literasi-digital-untuk-tanggulangi-hoax


What can you do in your 
library to improve the digital 

divide?



Goal 11. Make cities and human settlements inclusive, 
safe resilient and sustainable

Libraries support this goal by 
providing:

▪ Trusted institutions devoted to 
promoting cultural inclusion and 
understanding

▪ Documentation and preservation 
of cultural heritage for future 
generations

10/16/2018 United Nations 2030 Agenda 43

Target 4: Strengthen efforts to protect and safeguard the world’s cultural and 
natural heritage.



What can you do in your 
library to preserve cultural 

heritage?



Role of Libraries in the UN 2030 Agenda

• Libraries make an important contribution to development

• Library staff advocate to ensure that national and regional policy 
makers understand that libraries and access to information must 
be included as part of national and regional development plans

• Libraries must now show that they can drive progress across the 
entire 2030 Agenda

• While the SDGs are universal goals, each country will be 
responsible for developing and implementing national strategies 
to achieve them, and will be expected to track and report its 
own progress toward each target 

(IFLA Toolkit, p. 11)  

10/16/2018 United Nations 2030 Agenda 45



How we as librarians can contribute

• Make the Goals known, make them famous – Share! 

• Share information about the SDGs in our libraries

• Learn about what the people want from the Goals

• 65% of targets need to be achieved locally

10/16/2018 United Nations 2030 Agenda 46

Every librarian an advocate!!!



10/16/2018 Stories That Matter South Pacific Libraries Summit 2018 47

https://librarymap.ifla.org



https://www.theguardian.com/books/gallery/2018/sep/06/neil-gaiman-and-chris-riddell-on-why-we-need-libraries-an-essay-in-pictures





Terima Kasih! Any questions?
Christine.Mackenzie.au@gmail.com

www.christinemackenzie.com.au

mailto:Christine.Mackenzie.au@gmail.com
http://www.christinemackenzie.com.au/

